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. , Rev. R. 0.'' Guthrbp' preached theKACE BY MB. SELF annual s sermon tor the Fuquay
Springs Academy commencement last
night. :, The services i!,were Ijeld in

the l'fiv nny goods stohf'Chairman Beckwith Returns
From a Trip to Morgan- - ;

.
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HARDLY.

Will The Harue Idea hatch out '
.

The thins 'twas started for, ,

Or will the dove of peace hatch out
Ere lona; the er of war?

Will the peace conference some vtlme
Scare the bird til It shall flit.

Determined to have peaee If they
Much clinch and fight for It?

The weaker nations will applaud t
Disarmament and such, :

But will the stronger nations lay

ton

the i Missionary Baptist Church at
Fuquay Springs, and - were largely
attended, "Learn of Me; Go Teach,"
was the' subject of Mr; Guthrie's dis-

course, and a clearer,' more logical,
more,' practical exposition of one's
duty both to God and his fellow man
is not often heard. '.. , 1 .,

Something you tip a Waiter for and don't

get . -

nurs CIVIL SERVICE!
Will Make Report.

Mr, B. C. Beckwith, chairman of

Constantly Adding New Ideas and Assortments Through- -
- ' out the Store. , i '' v' --'

TO SHOW THIS WEE K FRESH NEW VOILE
SKIRTS. .

,

The Queen QuaUtyBlaek: only i plain! rwitli' pleats, ;
n

the state board of internal improve
ments, has returned from Morgan- -
tpn. where he1 went several days ago
to look over thp 'field for the pur

$9.00 to $11.50. Vi,l, , .pose of Seeing If there was anylarms aside? Not much!' Houston Post Pleated with Braid effects, $12.50. j . V 1

,foundation for tho charges maae by
But to make him "pleased all over ,

just call for bread made of good flour

that's PATAPSCO !

Mr. W, A.gelf; an, attorney of Hick-
ory, In connection' with the death of
Miss Jessie Ball, a teacher employed

uanas oi Talieta And l'leated, $12.50 to $15.00, , k
New Voile Skirts give better ; satisfaction, and, , we

;V, Visa Fay Johnston left this morning
to Visit friends at Cary..

anteeafit. ' r
, J t,,'.,' -

' The commencement began; Satur-
day night with an entertainment by
the M elver Literary .Society ; and It
is stated that all who took part in.
the most Interesting program present-
ed acquitted themselves with such
credit as to evoke from the over-
flowing audience prolonged applause.
Indeed one young man. went so far
as to, declare that the entertainment
waa far more to his taste than "The
Clansman," which he had witnessed
a short time previously. Lord love
ye! What d'ye think of that?

The final exercises will take place
tonight when the annual concert will
be rendered and medals awarded.
The teachers say this concert will
be the best thing on the program.

t Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ballentlne, of
Fuouay Springs, are visiting In Raleigh

at the State Deaf and Dumb School
at Morganton, who committed sut-cide- ,

.In the hearing on the excep-

tions tO the repbrt filed last Decem-
ber when. $tr, Beckwith made an n
vcstlgation In regard to certain

today.

PETTICOATS AND DROP SKIRTS.
Taffeta Silk Petticoats black, $5.50; : - ,
Heatherbloom Petticoats,- - black, $2.00.; 1 i
Materials for Drop Skirts, Taffeta and Heatherbloom" 1

.

:.- Miss Mamie Holmes, after a visit in
, the city, returned to her home at Dur-- charges that were made against Su

black; white, and colors." rt --
. (

. kr . 'r.
Special prices made on Colored, Black nhd; ,White

More Dress Goods. See thpm in store or' vrite'for sm.JN '
vies. Ji1P'- ' '- i. k - ,(

for Women. ' Bight jolly young la

perintendent:,!. McK. Goodwin, Mr.
Self said it was rumored around
Morganton that MJss Ball was perse-

cuted In a petty way and hat it led
her to commit suicide, the reason as

ram this morning.

The Junior Auxiliary will meet with
'. Miss Louise Thomas at 4 o'clock

afternoon.

Miss Marv Wiggins of Suffolk.

dies on this evening, by the courtesy
. PERSONALS.of the faculty, were at home to eight

young men of the State University,
The hostesses were Misses Hanes,

FUQUAY WORKING
FOR HIGH SCHOOL

signed Tor ' the persecution being,
that she testified at the investigation- - . . ,1 IT 1 . L.

and her evidence was not favorableMoore, Long, Culpepper, Swlcegood,
McLean, Marshall and Lewis. The

v.. was a susi Lu i&ruuiuugii
:ouse yesterday. to the superintendent.

This: moaning Mr. lleckwilh wentyoung men were Messrs. victor V.

Thomas A. Raftin Company
LADIES' FURNISHINGS and NOVELTIES'.
ISI
'

Fayetteville Street, ;

rale i a ii, ' rv c:ir: 7

Williams, H. I). Rowe, Carroll Wig to the governor's otrwv for the pur
gins, R. D. McMillan, K. H. Kloman,

Mr. David Hern is a visitor in Ral-

eigh today from Greensboro.
Mr. D. F. Perkins of High Point

was registered at the Yarborough
Sunday. ,

Mr. S. M. Nottingham of Greens-

boro spent yesterday in the city.
Mr. W. C. Newland, a prominent

pose of talking over ; lie situation
J. H. Fisctis, T. H. Benbow and J. R.

The people of Fuquay Springs arc
again indicating tjie deep interest
they feel In education by their
works. A petition to the state school
board is being widely circulated ask-
ing that the high school for lower
Wake be established there. Among
the advantages claimed for Fuquay
Springs are: its accessibility owing

Mrs. L. H. Cox and little child
paused through the city this afternoon
en route from Swan Quarter to Kln- -

ston.

Miss Sallie Lewis, who has been
Itlng at Wake Forest, returned to her
home at Goldaboro this afternoon.

Shull. Miss Blinn chaperoned the
party.

with Mm, but on account of pressing
business that had lo looked after
the governor decided to take the
matter up Wednesday morning when
Mr. Beckwith will lav the situation

lawyer of Lenoir, was registered at
IUAXO RECITAL AT THE

BAPTIST IXIV1 IKSITY.
the Yarborough yesterday.

Mr. Lawrence Wakeiield of Lenoi
was in the city today.

before him, it is found necessary
another Investigation will be held.

A large audience was present at Mr. Kdwin C. Gregory of Salisbury
A SAVING OF

PER CENT.
tho piano recital given Saturday af was In Raleigh today. . COFFER DEl.IKIl'M

Child Lies Awake ijilits ami Talks
to Himself.

ternoon in the auditorium of the Bap-

tist University by Miss Eula Wright 15Mr. W. F. Roberts of Wilson was
registered at the YarboroiiRh today.

Mr. F. O. Carver of Roxboro is in

to Its location at the junction of the
Raleigh & Southport and Durham
& Southern railways and the number
of roads free for the most part of
mud or dust leading from the
springs in every direction of tha
compass; the large and well equipped
school building located at this poift;
the health record of the place; and
last, but best of all, the wonderful
curative and tonic properties of tho
famous Fuquay Springs water.

The people feel confident that the

of AshevUle, a member of the senior
the city today.

Miss Kennie Peele, who has been
visiting in Louisburg, returned today
to. her home at Florence, S. C.
'

1419 Florence Powell, after a visit
to , friends at ,Qary and Apex, passed
through "Ralelgtt today en, route to her
home at Garner.'

Miss Ruth Smith, of Lexington, ar-

rived In the city today and is the
guest of Mrs. L. W. Lancaster.

-

Miss Hattte Lacy, of New York, was
In Raleigh today on her return from
the south to Washington, D. C.

Mr. W. O. Williams of Durham
spent yesterday in the city with
friends.

Dr. D. Albright Long, pastor of

class in piano playing.
Miss Wright presented a d

program of piano composi-
tions, representing the classic, ro-

mantic and modern schools, and per-

formed them in a very creditable
manner. Her technic was clear, her
interpretation musicianly and poetic;
in fact, her work was far above the
usual run of graduate recitals.

school will be located there, and tit-Hfllsboro Street Lutheran Church,
went to Graham this morning. Dr.

petition is being signed by practi'Long announces that he will make his DOESi'."'... ' - f

c;i,lly all to whom it is presented.home in Raleigh within a few days.
Mr. James H. Pou went to Dur

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lindsey and SENATOR OVERMANham today. ,

Messrs. J. H. Flscus, V. V. Williams,
IN RALEIGH TODAYR. D. McMillan, J. R. Shull, E. H.

Kloman, J. T. Iienbow, H. B. Rowe,
and J. C. Wiggins, after spending Senator Leo S. Overman, who was
Saturday and Sunday In the city, have

Miss Wright was assisted by Miss
Phyllis Woodall, violinist, a junior
violin student in the class of Mr.
Hagedorn. Her ensemble work in
the Mozart Sonate was creditable,
and in the 22nd Concerto for violin,
by Vloetti, which was played as a
solo, she made a most favorable Im-

pression. Sho is a talented young

called to Hnleigh by the death of
returned to Chapel Mill. Mrs. A. S. Merrimon, arrived in the

Mr. Clyde E. Parker a last yoar s

little (Laughter, Louise, spent yester-
day In the city visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Terrell, on West
Peace street.

-

A piano recital will be given in the
auditorium of the Baptist University
tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon at
4:30 o'clock by Miss Sallie parham.
This recital is free, and a cordial in-

vitation Is extended to those inter-
ested In music.

city yesterday from tho Jamestowngraduate of the A. and M. College
in the chemistry department, 'has
accepted a position In an analytical

Exposition. Ho was one pf tho nine
senators and fifteen representatives
who were present and took part in
the exercises attending the opening
of the big fair.

woman, and with close application
will make an excellent violinist. The
next recital will bo Tuesday after-
noon, April 30th, at 4:30, by Miss
Sallie Parham, a pupil of Miss Cronk-hit- e.

Tho public is Invited.

Mr. Overman will rertum from

and consulting laboratory at Mt.
Pleasant, Tenn., and leaves tonight
for that city.

Capt. S. A. Ashe goes to Wilming-
ton tomorrow to spend several days.

Rev. James L. Foster, superintend

lfder

To be active during the day and
keep. In good health requires ound
sleep at night.

This is especially true of children
when mental and physical develop-
ment is more rapid than later on.

An intelligent mother discovered
that coffee, was harmful, not only to
herself and husband, hut that it was
doubly) bo to her boy. She writes:

"Bi'Of' more., than twenty-fiv- e years
I havcT'be'en' a great coffee drinker;
have often tried to give it up be-

cause it':,tclade me nervous, const
an,d I cellid not go to sleep for

several,' hdurs sifter retiring.
. "About six months ago I finally

quit coffee, and' began to use Postum.
Now we use' it three times a day; I
am entirely cured of constipation,
can sleep all .night and do not get
those nerveus'"8pells. While under
the coffee habit 'Wis p4a and sal-

low; now evegs one ' tells, jne I have
such a healthy complexion. Postum
has certainlyrvon thft. victory. In our
house. ;jfiv -

"There are two persons especially
who have been greatly benefited by
drinking Postum instead of ordinary
coffee. One, a gentleman who has'
been cured off dyspepsia; the other
my own little, boy, was. cured of a
most annoying affliction, without our
cveji consulting a physician.

"Whenever he took .tea or coffee,
he would lie awake at night probably
three or four hours," '.with . his eyes
wide open, talking to himself and
grasping at imagtnayobjects in the
air. .vV--

"We commenced giving him Pos-
tum in place of tea or coffee. He is
now a robust boy erniit entirely free
from those spells-.o- f wakefulness."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

here to his home at Salisbury, where
ho will remain two weeks'before pr?-ceedi-

to Washington to take part
in the congressional investigation of

ent of the Christian Orphanage at
Elon College, was in Raleigh today.

Mr. D. B. Morgan af Greensboro Is tho Brownsvillo affair. The senator
stands d with the president
in this matter, and has had several
tilts with Senator Poraker, who is

J LOCAL BRIEFS. J

The Athletic Association will
give a dance in Pullen hall next Sat-
urday night from 9 to 12. Cars will

IP YOU WILL BRING TfllS AD. TO OUR STORE
'. '

f ; - ' , -
'ON APRIL 29th or 30th or MAY 1st.

. .i r 3 j--j

It will be accepted a3 15 per cent of the payment on
any retail purchase you make of us at that time. ' ;

This magnificent offer is made to readers of The
Times, and yoy vAW take advantage of it. Our stock
is new, clean and very complete. All departments
affected by ttiis sale. Shoes, : Millinery, Dress Goods,....... .' ' ''f - V "r. -

the chief agitator in tjie Investigation.
The date for reopenirig the question is

Miss Louise and Miss Emma
Williams are visiting at Morrisvllle.

Mrs. James E. Shepherd left this af-
ternoon for Lowell, Gaston county, to
be with her sister, Mrs. George A.
Sparrow, who is quite 111.

Mrs. S. M. Moore, after visiting Mrs.
W. D. Neai, returned to Chapel Hill
this afternoon.

The Kontnlss Book Club will meet
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock with
Miss Lula Brlggs.

Mrs. R. C. Council, of Morrlsvill R.
F. D. No. 1, was In the city today.

.
Churchill-Bledso- e.

Marriage license has been granted

May 14.

In the city.
Mr. Jno. E. Ramsey of Salisbury

,:s registered at the Yarborough.
Dr. B. F. Dixon leaves this after-

noon for Klnston and other points
oast, where ho will make several ad
dresses before returning to the city.

Mr. H. L. Thurston, resident engi-
neer of the Southern Railway, with
headquarters at Lynchburg, Va., was
In Raleigh today, '

Mr, W. of Greensboro,
is in the city.

Mr.? J.- of Durham, Is a
visitor in Raleigh today.

be in waiting al the college at the
close of the dance to bring those who FURNISH ICE FOR
attend back to the city. ST. LUKE'S HOME

Dr. B. F. Dixon, state auditor,
goes to Klnston tomorrow to attend a

Hev. It. S.' Stephenson, superintend-big Masonic rally, which takes place
r:it of the Hoard of Chnr'ties, has re--
c civocl a retiuept from Col. F. A. Olds, Notions. This offer is better than special sale prWednesday, and the following day he

goes to Falkland to make an address
at the closing of the school at that secretary of the Ttalelgh Chamber of

tn Mr rlltriftif StnlAV r't.ntv.hill nf Ral other sales, as it includes any or everything in theWEATHER FORECAST.
Cummcrce, asking the association to
furnish ice to St. Luke's Home, Tho
Associated Charities furnished Ice to

place.'
Mr. John C. Drewry is moving to-

day into the Fuller house on Hillsboro
' 'store (except Coats' Cotton);this Institution last summer, and Col

Olds expresses the appreciation of
those connected with tho Jiome for the

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellville," in pkgB. , "There's a Rca- -'

street, the property he recently

Rev. R. S. Stephenson announces
Let every reader of The Times take advantage of

association's kindness.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C., April, 29. Fore-

cast for North Carolina for thirty-si-x

hours to 8 ' p. m., . Tuesday: Partly
cloudy tonight, warmer in northeast
portion, rain in extreme western por-
tion; Tuesday showers.

son. . this Three-Day- s Test Saie. - '. '
, k .

w

',Mr. Stephenson has complied with
Col. Old's request. -

"Your request," he. writes, "for iceSugar Market,'
.(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Now York, April 29 Local refined
Mail orders accompanied by this ad. will receive

eigh, and Miss Georgianna Bledsoe of
Clayton.-- ,

A Reception.
There wilh be a reception and so-

cial given tonight at 8:30 in the lec-

ture joom of the First Presbyterian
CbntcBr-- This reception is given by
tho Men's Society for Christian Work,
and all 'members of the church and
Sunday school over 15 years of age
are cordially invited.

-

A Sarprise Marriage.
While visiting relatives and friends

in Alexandria, Va., Miss Grace Lucile
Betts, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.

for St. Luke's Home Is granted. I
am suro all the subscribers of tho AsAn area of low pressure overllesj
sociated Charities wil) heartily endorse our attention and the same discount,will apply.and raw sugar markets steady and un-

changed. London tieets steady. April
and May is, ! d.

my action In granting your request
for such a noble cause."

TALLTLCSS RUBBER WALTER 1700 LLC07T
'

r 12 EAST MARTIN STREET:

western Texas and IS causing unset-
tled weather in the gulf and south At-
lantic states. The rainfall area is Ir-

regular, but precipitation is occurring
in northwestern Texas, in Oklahoma,
and at scattered points In the south-
east. Light rains ,have also occurred
In the lake region and It was snowing
this morning at Marquette, Mich. The
pressure is high over practically the
entire northernbalf of "the country and
the. weather continues unseasonably
eool In the north central states. The
eastward ladyance of, Jttie Texas low
pressure area will be. attended In this
vicinity by partly cloudy, warmer
weather tonight with showers Tues-
day. Jk. H. THIESSEN,

Section Director.'

HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES

that he has received from the agricul-
tural department at Washington a lot
of seeds, which the ladies of the gen-
eral committee of the associated
charities will distribute.

The wife of David Wright, col-

ored, died yesterday afternoon and
was buried this afternoon.

The capital etoc of the Whlteville
Lumbjer Company, with headquarters
at Goldsboro, has been increased from
'SO,000 to J250.00O, and of this amount
ISii.OOO is to be in the form of a stock
d.ridend to be Issued to each stock-
holder in proportion to-th- e amount of'Mock now held by him. '', .

The Young Men's Society of the
First , Presbyterian Church will hold
its regular annual banquet tonight at
8 o'clock. All members of the church
over fifteen years of age are Invited
to be present. "

The First Baptist Church (colored)
held a "rally" yesterday In which
11,050 was realised, a. good showing
for the colored people. .

The Worth Bagley monument is
expected to arrive In the city within
the next ten days and will be placed at
once. Preparations are being made for
It on the capital square. The unveil-
ing will take place MayO.

-

4:, Every home nccuYk good, de--

Sylvester' J. Betts, of this city,
waa married to Mr. Robert E. Lee
Rlc of Alexandria, Va., at the par-
sonage of the Baptist minister, Rev.
Theo. H. Campbell of Rockville. Md:,
on Wedaeaday, April 24th,

Mr. Rice holds a position with the
Richmond. Fredericksburg & Po-

tomac Railroad Company. ,

They expect to reside for the pres-
ent In Alexandria, Va. ;

Pleasant Event at B. V. W.
. Aa unusually novel and pleasant
vent In the life of the college girl

was the Informal entertainment Sat-
urday night at the Baptist University

REGISTER No. 47
' ! PRICE. $225.00. J r: 9 '

T!'
'

! SOLD TO .
"' - ' T

CREEDMOOR r. --i. V f

, pendable Hot Water uottle; UO

cents; or, better yet, a Faultless
, "Wearever" Water Bottle, guar-

anteed for two years and sold here
lor only 11.25. ,

You ought to try a pair of v

faaltless
: - r

Rubber Gloves

the kind that keeps your hands as
toft and white as it you never
washed dishes, for the water never
touches your hands when yon
use Faultiest "Non-pa-rei- l" or
"Wearever" Rubber Gloves. : $1
per pair. Cheaper ones if desired.

For keeping your skin as deli-

cate as a little baby's, you need .

one of the FAULTLESS KUB- -

FUNERAL OF MRS, MKRIUMON
AT :SO THIS AFTERNOON,

The funeral of Mrs. 'jL S. Merri-
mon, who died Saturday, will take
place at 3:30 this afternoon at Eden-to- n

Street - Methodist Church. - The
service will, be conducted by the pas-
tor. Rev. R. F.. Bumpas, and the In-

terment will - be la Oakwood' ceme-
tery.

The pallbearers are: Messrs. J. S.
Wynne, Frank P.. Haywood, Frank
K. Ellington, Josephus Daniels, E.

' S' H. ROGERS, Mgrl,

CREEDMOOR, N. C.
'Sir.,'

MARRIAGE
v -

, ' '''
Chambers Smith," Joseph G. Brown,
Arraistead Jones, Judge James' E.
Shepherd, CoL T. .8. Kenan, Judge

' BER SPOJTGES." Yon tvill not use any other kind after you try one.
Price from 10 cents'to $Lh "t. ;' ' '

Just come in and see oof new line of Faultless Rubber Goods. This
sd. is too small to tell yon all about them. They are the best Rubber
Goods made and the;; cost no more than cheap imitations that last only
half ai long. 4'.,

. i JT. E. O'DONNELL, SALES AGENT FOB
' '

tINVITATIONS Walter Clark, Capt 8. A. Ashe and
CoL Charles B. Johnson.

i lion wili find genuine Bargains at tms tore. i ou win get your mon
ey i worth every time.. ; V:"WHEN TOT7 WANT THH BEST

. i RAMS TO BOIXr BUTCORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
. SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

J P, STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., . ENGRAVERS,
, 47 WHI TEHALL ST, ATLANTA, GAT

SMIj niE NATIONAL (ASH REGISTER CO.

.Raleigh, North Carolina.

Klng-Crow- ell Drug. Company.
- ,AT ALL


